What About A Movie?
Movie Night! It’s an easy and fun way to raise funds for Cambodian children
at CFC schools. Below are a few helpful hints.
Date: Choose a date that works for the majority of your club or community. Will it be day
or evening? If you want to have a theme, perhaps choose a holiday like Christmas and show
‘Home Alone’ or Halloween and show a scary movie. You could choose January 21st for CFC
Day or choose your own birthday and show your favorite flick!

Theme: Will you have costumes to go with the movie? Maybe a prize for the best Harry
Potter?

Venue and Movie: The venue will determine how large or small your event can be. Smaller
groups can be accommodated in a house or for a larger crowd, look for a school gym or
community space (library, church, recreation center). Free is best of course! Think about
parking, restrooms and the opportunity for selling snacks /items. Your venue needs to have a
screen (or room for a screen – do you have a portable screen?). If you plan on streaming your
choice, you will need good wifi. Remember to test it! You can also use DVDs or downloaded
movies. Check any copyright restrictions. The ultimate location is an actual movie theatre
that you can rent reasonably or for which someone sponsors the cost.

Funds: Some movies do not allow you to charge for viewing (an example is the Cambodian

film: First They Killed My Father). This is an opportunity to collect free-will donations or sell
popcorn, baked goods and beverages in order to raise funds. Perhaps you will collect items like
toothbrushes to be sent over to CFC schools.

Advertise: Create a name for your event, a graphic and posters for advertising. Be sure to
hang some in appropriate places around your community and post on social media with
appropriate hashtags. Always ask permission before hanging a flyer.

CFC Support: The Caring for Cambodia team can advertise in newsletters and social
media. We can provide materials about our programs, signage and possibly representatives.
Reach out to volunteers@caringforcambodia to let us know about your event and ask for
support! And be sure to take pictures and share with CFC so you can inspire others!

